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MUI SEPORT8 LATELY SrUKAD ABOUT in PARIS.
Reports have been spread about dnrinit the last

few days to the effect in at orders had boon given for
U tbe troopi garrisoned in Paris to bold themselves

ready to marcliat a moment' notice, and all the
barrack! to be strictly eiaiOc.l. This aocmed as If
the Government feared an outbreak ot soma sort.
The truth Is that Marshal Cr.nrobert.Commandor-in-('hlo- f

of the Army at 1 at , had Issuod tbe above
ordor, but merely as a pieca-itionar- measure in
eate of an excitement on ace not of the strong de-

bates in tho Corps Log a If

These precautions have i.-:- more harm than
(rood. 1 hey alarm (though hut for a moment), the
respectable ioitiou of toe ci , without overawing
the evil

Tbe dispute between M u. Rentier and O'als
Bizoln bas bad no ui.p eiisant oonsequenoos.
fccandal mongers bad whhpcr. d that a duel was to
take place between them, bu the report proved to
be unfounded, and the
, LABOItS m TUB COlirS LXOISLATII1

re carried on with great dimity and calmness. The
Chamber has discussed one by ono the different
paragraphs of the address relating to hone matters.
Tbe Moxican question, ou tho urgent request of tho
Minister of State, has been postponed until tbo
result of tho negotiation with Maximilian for the
withdrawal of the troops in made known.

The Roman qnoetion has caiied forth a most im-

portant vote. In spite oi aciive opposition on the
part of Jules Favro, the Chamber, by a majority
ot 218 votes, has declared that It is absolutely necoa-sar- y

to maintain the temporal power of the rope.
On toe motion of Morn. Thiers, a clause has beon

added to tbe address in wh en tho Corps LegUlatif,
whilst approving tbe neutrality preserved by the
French Uovorunient with roxurd to tho question of
the Ducbios of Schieswig.liolstoin, shows iUeif far
from indiXTorsnt on,German afi'ilrs. Xhis Is a hint to
Prussia to mind what she is aooat,

The question, however, wlileU most interests be
pubhp is that of liberty, and the progress daily
made by
TEX AKUDUUTT 7R0F0SO BT TBI TIERS PARTY,
or the 86 as they are oallcd. This party augment
daily, and their rospcotful request to the Emperor
to crown the edifice by tho granting of the long pro-nii-ed

liberties becomes more and more important.
1 he Government is far from .eeling easy. It be-

holds tbs progress mado dally by liberal idoas in the
ranks of its partisans, and it is doubtful If the ma-

jority once so powerful will bo strong enough at
present to cauBO the amendment to bo rejected.
What is the Emperor to d of
TUB III FERIAL BPIIYKX 18 IX ITS TUBS PUZZLED BY

- A HIDDLU,
which is far from an easy ono to solve. The Emperor,
it is said, becomes more and more silent and re-

served may be scon lor hours absorbed in deop con-

templation. If I can believe a report which ema-
nates irom a source to he rolled on, Napoleon III has
at last decided on his futi.ro line of conduct. lie
intends adopting tho liberal programme of the
''Thirty-six,- " and to comploto, by new concessions,
the famous decroe of 24th November, 1800. . It does
not, however, seem probab'o that tho Emperor
should have taken so sudden a resolution of disavow-

ing the statu quo announced in bis discourse. Never-
theless, the numerous adhesions that have been
made to tho amendment by members of the Govern-

ment lead mo to syppose that there is somothing
lying hid to which the tuijioror is not stranger.
For a moment tbe public attention was diverted
from the discussions oi tho Chamber by the

of
THE PBJNCE1MPEBIAL,

who bas been laid np by a sharp attack of the
measles, which for a time caused a good deal of un-

easiness to the Emporor acd Euidjoss, bu: is no w 1 n
a lair way towards recovery. Tbe receptions at the
Tuilenoa had been suspended for the moment, and
tbe Empress uevoted her wbolo time to nursing the
poor little iuvaiid. In apito ot all his troab,os, poli-

tical ana domestio, tho Emperor has not relaxed his
literary labors.

TBE SECOND VOLUME OF THE HISTORY OF O.S9AB

will shortly be published, and will be embellished by
thirty-si- x maps of ancient Guul. From Ca?ar or
even Napoleon III to I'rinco Couza, ex Hospodar of
the Danubian provinces, is almost descending fiom
the sublime to tho ridiculous. The transition is,
however, leu suddon than it becrns, so wo will speak
ot the decline and fall ot

PRINCE COUZA,

which may bo related in a few words. Couza, who
is a very sharp follow, had a presentiment that
somothing was going to hapoon, but did not expect
to be overthrown so boou. The conspirators were
ledinto the lalaoe by soma of the household, who
were their accomplices, whilst the ministers of
poiice and some of the Ministry were kept by play-

ing at cards by the conspirators, who had got up a
pany on purposo. Couza, oaving been forced to
abdicate, was for a niouiont Imprisoned, .but on
hit promising in no way to took to disturb the revo-

lution, be was set freo, and lott Bucharest in good
spirits, smoking a cigar, accompanied by his wife,
Princess Helen. Tbe flrt act of the Roumanians, af-

ter Couza's departure, was to proolaim the Com:e do
Flandre his successor, but that prinoe has declined
the honor, and the Roumanians have tor thetimo
being appointed a Lieutenant of the Kingdom. Xhe
utmost uanqulllity prevails.

This bloodless revolution has put European diplo-
macy on the qui vwe. The Government of the
Holdo-- allachun province having been formed by
the treaty of Tails in 1653, In whioh it was stipu-

lated that no member oi 'be iamily of tho contract-
ing powers should roign at liuoharost, it is no small
difficulty to find a tuoeesor to Prinoe Couza. In
order to settle matters a couierenoe seems necessary,
and it wllfprubably be ho'a at Paris.

EUROPE A 8 CONGRESS.

There U aiain a talk ot' a European Congress of
nations, large and small, to settle all matters without
appeal to arms. The petty German States will be
the first to adheie to the p oposed meetings of repre-

sentatives et nations, as they hope it may be the
means of solving tho question of tbe Duohies, whioh
is a bone of contention bet tccb tbe two rival pow-

ers, Austria and Prussia.
Austria would not tiijeoi to a Congress tf the

Venetian question were leit out of the programme.
Am regards Russia, there Is a decided aversion to any-
thing of tbe kind. The t'zar means to negotiate a
new loan of four buudred millions, for which there
Is no apparent necessity. It is foared that this
means miBOhief, as the Northern Bear is massing his
troops on the Pruth, and wt.l, no doubt, take tbe
first opportunity ot reviviug the Oriental question.

For the present tbe n question
has taken np the attention of Prussia and Austria
wblch seemed ioollned to quarrel about tho Duohies
of Scbles wlg-U- o stein. The Fronoh proverb says, A
quelque choie malheur est bon, and tbe friends of
peace will have to thank Trince Couza for falling at
tbe right time. The ex liojomar is on his way to
Paris via Vienna. J

Italy, which is in a flnanolnl moss, Is taking a most
berote step to get out of us difficulties, by means
of a

X4TI0XAL ITALIA S SUBSCRIPTION,
in order to pay oft the national debt. Tbe idea was
first started at Naples, -- hero it met with very great
sympathy. Prince Ilumbeit heir presumptive of
tbe throne, bas subsoiibed lor one hundred thousand
Conns Victor Emmanuel fan put bis name down
for on million the town pf Tuilsi bas ottered thirty
millions.
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Advices from Ibe Eternal City Inform us that the
new lota is not looked upon vory favorably. Itis a
strange thing that while Peter's pence Is dwindling
down to nothing, the national subscription Is swell-
ing evtry day.
GREAT FUMBBB OF AMERICA CITIZENS IK BOMB.

Thcie at present a great number of Americans In
tbe olty of St. Fetor, who mean to stay there until
after the Easter festivities.

Nothing new irom Spain ; everything h going on
pietty much the same as when I wrote you lost. The
stato of siege is still maintained, and the cannon is
tho rod used to koop down naughty boys. The Chi
lian question still occupies tho Spaniards, and there
seems to be a desire to settle the differences with tbe
courageous littlo rcpublio by moans of the Arm-
strong and iron-olad- .

man LIFE,
The world of fashion la l'aris.bofore settling down

to the ilgors of tho end or ljnt, bas been taking a
a last fling on mid-Le- duy, or day, as it
is 'called hero a kind of halt-wa- y house botwoen
Shrove Tuesday and Good Friday. Tho Osora
House bos again opened its doors to the votaries of
lorpsicliore, and several talons, especially those of
the Princess Mettcmich, have been thronged with
the elite of the beau monde of the Parisian capital.
The lower orders have, too, been amusing them
selves and making holiday. We have had

THE WA6UKBWOME-- CARNIVAL IN PAR 18.

It is a time-honor- institution with us. On ml- -

carome day tbo ladies who so kindly smash our
shirt buttons and wear out our linen with tho wash
ing-bat- as is the custom in Franco, give themselves
up to tbe ploaturo of tho dance and masquerading.
THE BKCEI'TIO.4 OF PHOVOST PABADOL AT THE

ACADEMIE.
Tho gates of tho Institute will again opon to re

celve a new immortal. M. Gu zot is to do tho
honors. The fance will no doubt be of great inte-
rest, and numerous applications for tickots aro bomg
mado. The Minister Guizot will no
doubt bo as frigidly eloquent as usual.

TICTOB HUGO'S NEW WORK,
"Lei Travailleurs do la tier," is stl.l looked forward
to with impatience. It is reported that tne author of
"Notre Dame" has refused immense sums from tho
editors ot several papers who would like to publish
his work in numbers.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Addilional City Intelligence see Fifth Page.

Religious Matters in Philadelphia
Chuttte in Metlivdist fulpits. uauy ot tbe Metho-
dist Episcopal Churches ot this city will be trree ed
wlih now luces in the pulpits who have
just boon appointed as their pastors. Rev. P. Cooinoe
will preach at Front Street Churoli, which Rev, T.
A. Feruioy vacates lor Nazareth Church, of which
he ib now I'as'or in placo oi Rev. C. lini, w io goo
to "warmers' Bethel. Rov. T. A. Ferule v will preach
on Sabbath in Nazareth. Key. A Atwood goes to
Ht. Paul's, in place ot Key. S. W. 1 nomas. His
p ace at tit John's is hi lea by Rev. J. Dickersou.
Rev. W. J. PuxHon coos to Kensington, in plaoe of
Rev. J. 11. Alday, who leaves the city lor Strouds-bur-

Pa.
EPISCOPAL.

Appointed Mittionary. Rey. John Long, late
Chaplain of the ChriBtiun Streo: Hospiial, lias re-

ceived the appointment of Missionary at Kennett
Square, Chester county, where he intends to esta-
blish an Episcopal cnurca. His numerous friends
among the crippled soldiers wuoin he had under bis
care at tee Hospital regret exceedingly his loss. The
field which he hae thus assumed oimrge of is an in-
teresting one, and opens a wide scope lor h s useful
labors.

Interesting Ditcowstt. Roy. Dr. Bonham, Re
tor of the Church olttie Intercessor, on Hpnug Gar-do- n

Btroot, this city, is advertised to preach a sormon
to morrow auornoon. at the Union Meeting, Ame-
rican mechanics' Hall, Fourth street, be tow Girard
venue. Xhe Reverend Doctor is from the Stato of

Rhode Island, and is one ot the ablest divines ot
the Episcopal Church. Having recently returned
from Europe, and wbue there having been an eye-
witness of the great revivals in England, oootland,
and Ire and, and having taken part in trios j revi-
vals, be is now giving to bit congregation a sorles of
discourses on tliuse revivals, whioh have been very
interesting, many attending tbe Wednesday mgut
lecture lor tho purpose oi listening to the discourse.
The Church of tbe intercessor having become very
much disorganized by the withdrawal or Roy. Dr.
CurneD, tbo former Rector, is now uuderthe cnarce
of Rev. Dr. Bonham, and is in a very prospering
and growing sendition. The subjeot
aitemoon at American jlechamod' Hall wUl be an
interesting ono.

UNION, f.
The Tract Cause. The Phfladolphla Tract and

Mitsion Society, is a valuable auxiliaiy to the
Church ot Christ. It was organized in 1827. It has
now ono general aironi. six missionaries, thirty

superintendents, and live hundred and
eighty tiact distributors connocted with tue Evan-g- t

licai Chu-c- n of the city. It distributes monthly
iilty thousand English, German, and French trao s.
invites people to the House oi God, gathers children
into our baDuatn ana otner schools, visits the sick
and destitute, ud, as tar as possible relieves thttir
wants: furnishes the Scriptures to those wiihnut
them, aids in the temperance reform, and establisaus
meetings ior reaoing me scripturos and prayer.

It can, by the hearty of its tnends,
do much more than it now does. Distributors and
money are wanted.

PRESBYTERIAN,
The Ttn Virgins. By an announcement in the

advertising column this afternoon, it will be seen
that Rev. Dr. Crowell, uator of tbe Seventh Pres
byterian Church, Broad street, above Chesuut, will
pi each afternoon on tho above u'Joot.
The services at this ciuroh, Iat Sunday alternooa,
were largely attended, and the interest appears to
be on the increase.

REFORMED DUTCH.
lierognition of Friends in Heaven. The pastor of

tne n irt Koiorrneu uutcn cnurcu, in eeventn street,
above Drown, Rov. Dr. Talmage, will commence a
course ot sermons, evening, on the

of Pnends in Heaven." The church vill
no doubt be crowdod on tnis occasion by tbose who
are anxious to hear this eloquent divine on tho sub-
ject named.

BAPTIST.
The Parable of the Prodigal Son. Tho third Sfr-roo- n

in the course now being delivered by Rev. G. A.
Petty, at tbe tabernacle Papust Church, wi.l be
preached to- - morrow evening.

FIBBT MORAVIAN CHURCH.
The solemn and interesting services ot the Passion

'Week will commence at this oburoh
evening at hali-pa- 7 o'clock, and oontlnue every
evening through ihe week. - It bas been our privi-
lege to attend these services in former years, ana we
have experienced them to be tbe most impressive of
any that take placo in that Churob. Tne service
on Good Friday are peculiarly solemn, both in the
morning and eveniag, on which oooasion the lost
agonies, death on the cross, and burial of tue
Saviour are commemorated. On Easter Sundnv
morning, at 6 o'clock, the giorious Resurrection of.
Christ is uihered in with choral musio at the chtuon
Ihe First Moravian Church, with its eloquont I'as
tor, Roy. Joseph H. Kummer, tormerly oi Now
York. 1t In a healthy and prosperous condition, and
bids fair to rank with its sitter churohes.

Interesting Ceremony, Last evening
the members ot a olaos belonging to the Sanotuary
Methodist Epicoopal Church. Fdth street, below Gi-ra- id

avenue, over which Rev. 1'. W. alaclary, tue
retiring pastor, was placed, presented to their
leader a uandsomely bound volume of the Holy
Scriptures. The presentation was made by Hiss
Mary Price, a litilegir , In behalf ot trie class. Mr.
alaclary, on leceiviug the gift, returned his thanks
for i he compliment thus paid him. He alluded in
terms of praise to the members ot Sanctuary Church,
and expressed bl gratitude ior the many aot of
kindness shown to him by the congregation during
his pastorate among them. The oocasion was one
of great interest, aud a I present appear d to loiu
heartily in making it also one or profit, spiritually
speaking.

Tde Late Mrs. Emeline Snell. The
inquest in the can? ot Mrs. Emeliue Suell, who died
irom the c fleets of a pistol-sh- ot wound on the 10th
instant, was resumed at the coroner's office . yester-
day aiteruoon. Seveial witnesses were examined,
who testitlt o to seelug the flash Irom the p slol, aud
several peisous running awar, but who they wsro
they knew not Dr. Wm. Kline, who atteuded the
deceased, tent fled to giving a oertittoale of "deat'itrora nervous suock " The Coroner ailvisod hi in to
be more carclul when such cases came uucer his eon-tio- l.

A verdict thai th duoe'ised came to her do i
from a pistol" hoi wound, inflicted by some peisoo
uukuo vn to toe Jury, was rouderod,

Fine Arts Fifth Grkat Sale of
rAJNTINOf BY JAMKS 8. EAULE ft bONS U. 800TT,
Jr., AtTCTioNfBR. In last Thursday's Tklcoraph
we ca led attention to a large sale of paintings and
works ot art, commencing on Tuesday next, in the
eastern gallery in the Aoadcmy of Fifie Arts, Ctios--
nut street, above lentn, being tne purcnase ot sir.
kaile during his recent visit to Europe. Our "ketones
were necossarily bnof, and were far from doing Jus-
tice to the artists. Almost all conmwurt who have
examined the oolholion pronounce it tho finest that
tins been biouvht to our city lor several years past.
Ibe gallery hat been well filled every day aud even- -

lnc since tne exhibition opened, una tne expr-sio- o

of admiration bos ooen universal. We proceed to-d- av

to call attention to some other of the composi-
tions which want ot space obllgod us to omit m our
lift notice.

"High Gobi Teak" In Tyrol, by C. Ktllner, of Ha-rich- ,

is quite a isree and attractive picture ' ibo
artist has Leon wonderfully successful in catching
ihe rotcnto tin. s that batho the Alpluo peaks m the
growing huts ot a rapidly vanishing sunset. There
is s warmth in the picture that cannot be ovorconu,
even by the snow- c ad paksin the distance. Asa
landscape it compares favorably with an in the col-
lection.

J. W. Llud cr, of Dusseldorf presents us with a
new view ot "Mer de Glace. Cliamonul." which is
t artirulsrly fine. It shows the klil of the artist that
Lo can oring novelty out of so exhutod a subject.

"V elooming the Bndo," by Carl UofT, ot limsol-dor- t,

is another of tho gems of the collodion. It
the Dnnging homo of a lovely young bride,

and the welcome awaraed her by her friends and
neighbors. Ibis pioturo cost 61(100 in Europe.

A swtdiMi Interior, marked "Weighing in the
JlilJ," by Nordeuborc, of Dusseldorf. is a very sug-
gestive pictnre. A number of substantial peasant
names aro indulging in the buying of li.rnng,
weiahcd on the great mill scale. The iLcldents are
well told, and tho jwsen are fine. It is one ot tue
best G"uro pieces in the exhibition.

C. Horfiuics, of Keriiu, gives us a cabinet picture
entitled "Ibe fringing School. Wcsiphalia, ' very
eluLorately finished, with a miumtnro-lik- eflVct.
Ihe position ot tho figures is admirably chosen

Hemietta liouner, of Hru-sel"- , has several pictures
on exhibition,! lie oett of which we concoivols,"Goinp
Express," which ropicseuts a dog team, aud is lUil
ot lilo and spirit.

The "Artist's Studio," by Litschauor, of Dusol-dorf- ,

represents au exhausted painter enjoying a
siesta beiore the firs, surrounded by ln mode s ami
the various Implements of h-- s prolession. Ihe bait
ealen rotast is still upon the table, aud a lavonto
toi is about to euloy his Itincn wliilo his mastor
dreams. He has a ready appropriated the remains
01 the ham. It is an admirab.o work of art, and its
original cost was $1200

t. Lasch, of Dusseldorf, exhibits "Behind tho
Mill," a picture ot great mer.t, representing two
lovers beneath tho shadow ot a treo, near an old
null, enlaced in deep convorso. It is the old story
ot roinantis love, but well lo.d.

Kmnibcck, ot Munich, presents two companion
piotures, called "Winier near Amsterdam," and
"Summer in Fontainbloau," highly artistic in desttrn
and finish; they will raise the leputation of this
artist in this country ,

H. Werner, ot Dusseldorf, gives us a lovely domes-
tio scene, called "Uolping Lut e Sister," whioh re-
presents a boy giving his smaller Bister water, using
his hat as cup.

One of tbo wildest yet most impressive pictures of
the collection is the "Korwoginn Glacier," by 11.
Herzog, ot Dusseldorf. 'Ihe spectator cau almost
lee tbe hi In cold, so periect.y natural is tie sceno,

"Tho Return Irom the Aiohery," by H. Salantin,
of Dusteldorf, will repay for an attentive examina-
tion, as it is one op the most attractive pieces on tbe
wall. It is a bevv of bouncing boys, hilariously re-

turning Irom tno shooting-grounds- , bearing with
them the trophlos of the roccntlv completed contest.
it is one in coloring, ana exn.oits muon sxili indrawing. Its European value was $1000.

R. Zimmerman, of Dussoldorr, exhibits a notlca-abl- e

picture, called "Tho Roadside Inn in a Winter
Siorm;" the etlects of a driving, penetrating snow
ore vigorously reproduced.

Meyer von fireman, "Coming from Market;" th s
irji pioture of rare excellence, and by a fins artist.
The little girl is mentally settling tbo accounts of her
purchase" in market, ticking off e ich separate item
on tho ends ot her finiiors. The idoa is a happy one,
and well carried out.

The Brothers Van Starkenburgh, one of Amster-
dam, the other of Dussoldorf, exhibit a number of
pieces, all of wblch suBtain their well-earno- d reputa-
tion.

Woodwcl!, recently Irom Paris, and a pupil of
Lamblntt, but at present located at Pittsbuig, ex-
hibits a very pretty lit'le picture, "Among tbe
Rashes," which evidences very considerable artiBtio
talent,

Herman Kauflmnn, of Borllu, "Winter In the
Woods." Hub picture repiesenU the difficulty of
hauling logs during a blinding, heavy snow storm.

Voltz, ot Munich, gives us ' Leading I attlo to
Water. This is the best cattle piece in the collection,
as lai as faithful drawing and fidelity to nature is
oonceined.

Georgo Hetzel, of Pittsburg, a promising young
artist, exhibits "Summer in the Forests of W ostein
Pennsylvania." This is simpiy a path tbronga the
woods, but is a very bright and attractive picture.

W. Meyertieim, of lierltn, hue a number of very
fine pieces, "The Por. of Bruges" boing, perhaps,
the best.

One oi the most amusing Dicturesbn the collection
is "The Puzzled Policeman, ' by Carl Boer. ot
Duseoldorf. The officer is endeavoring to decipher
the tattered and dirlv passport of a Wandering
Hudy Guschlsk. and tbe arony visible In his coun-
tenance must be seen lo be aopreciated. I he
humor is irresistible. Pioture buvers will bear in
mind that the sale opens on Tuesday evening, and
taat some of the finest piotures of the collection will
be disposed ot then. The works are all guaranteed
to be genuine, and selecteocaretullv for this marsot
by a competent expert. Every lover ot good pio-
tures should be in. attendance on the evening ot
ihesae.

Fenian Demonstration. Another Fe-
nian meeting was held last evening at Alauayunt
Captain Haugh presided on the oocasion. tie called
tbe meeting to order about 8 o'clock, and alter a
tew appropriate remarks introduced Stopuen J.
Meaney, District Centre of Ohio. 1 he speaker's re-
marks were listened to with much attention. He
alluded very earnestly to the laot that many Irian-me-

were now confined in Bruish prisons, and ail.
be said, because they loved their native soil, aud
were desirous tl at it should be made, as it had beon
at one time, tree from the step of the oppressor.

He was followed by General B. F. Mullen, who was
a resident of Manayunk when a vouth. He made an
interesting speech, whioh was listened to with great
Mention.

The meeting closed alter a few remarks by Cap-
tain Francis Jackson,

The bonds were liberally subscribed for during the
meeting.

The large hall, which was selected for tbe purposo,
wasciowded with pous who sympathize with
tbe great Fenian movement. There was a band in
attendance, which discoursed several national airs
beloioand during the progress oi the mooring.

Commencement Exercises. The late
graduating class of the Zane Street Bov's Grammar
School held their oommenoemont yesterday alter-noo-

and the large room of the girls' school was
tilled to overflowing with the scholars and their
parents and liiouds, who occupied seats on the p

adjacent to the Direotors and invited guests
Tbe exercises were interspersed witti musio and
singing by a large chorus I rem the rlris' school.

After a brief introductory by Mr. ICern, Chair-
man of the Committee of Direotors, prayer was
offered by the Rev. Mr. Smile-- , who also, in an
admirable half-ho- speech, pointed the pupils to
the duties ot the lite beiore them.

An address was also delivered by Charles E. Lor,
Esq., rep'ete with valuable prao leal hints, presented
in a vein pf pleatant humor, whioa was loudly
applauded.

Hearing in the Case of Proessor
Magpies ibe Special Committee appointed by tne
Board of Controllers to investigate charges Ot

etc., asainst Pro lessor Maxulre, hold
meetings at tbe Central High Sobool on Mondtys,
Wednesdays, and Fridays. Considerable testimony
bas beon taken, but tbe Committee are opposed to
its publication uutil alter it has been submitted to
the Board of Control. The sessions ot tne Com-
mittee will probably last for several weeks, as the
testimony is quite voluminous.

RANDALL & CO.,

PEKrUMERS AHD IMPORTERS,

No. 1302 CHESNUT Street.

Fine English. Toilet Soaps,
IS CBEAT VABIETTt JUST RECEIVED.

Alto, Triple French Extracts and rertumes.

Vt have constantly on band svery variety ot

FEKFTJUEKY AM) TOILET REQUISITES.

Extracts, Powders Coloimei, Fonades, Toilet
Waters, bhaving Cicams, Cormetluues, lootto Pastes
Brusbes, etc. II Sot

AMUSEMENT?.

Tna TniATtta. One of the largest and most
fashionable audiences which we have seen at the
I heatre greeted Miss Noerale de Marguerites 'tnight, on. bcr first appearance before a Lancaster
audience. (She wisely chose Waldouer's eolebraled
drama, Fanchon, the Cricket, as suited to exhibit
her tine dramatie talont. Tho part is not by any
means an easy one. It requires youth, beauty, a
lively fancy, s nulit Iness bottt ot mind and body,
and the power to move to laughter or to doe por
emotions by rapWIy varying turns. When we ray
tlmt Ml MnrMiirites possessrs this unusual comb-
ination of qualitios, wo only do hcrs'tnple justice, as

keiy appreciative hearer who was present lart
evening will willinirly lesnfy. "Fanchon" has beon
made lamous tiirotiuhotit this country by lii as Hag-
gle Mitchell. We have seen her play It night atter
nifht without tiring of It. Her coutrasts are more
decided and her acting boldorand more soii"ational
than ibat oi Miss Marsnerilesj but when tho vouth of
tho atter is taken into consideration, and her ne
rets to the stnpo rememborod, no ono can help
awarding her actinv huti praiso. There is abou
licra iiofhness of manner, a want of staxe conven-
tionalism, and an absence of alfecation, that is de-
cidedly cllBlIllnp. Her voice is flue, and either tu
singing or acting has a purity of tone and a compass
that is tuflicient 10 give effective expression to evor
var ing emotion. We aro sure she will oontlnuo to
draw crowded and fashionable bouses during her
stay. Miss Marguerites will appear this evening in
two brilliant parts, in the favorite comedies of The
IftdWinv if, and The Lorn of a Lover. Ihe per-
formance will concludo with a roaring farce, in
which Sam. Hempewil appear In one ot his best
characters. Lancaster Inteliigtncer, March 20.

Arch Street Titkatre. Ist night Mr. Dillon
rlavca Virtiinlns" for bis boned', to a good housu.
VN e bed tome misirlvinga as to his londition of this
part, Lot ho destroyed thorn at o. ce. He played tho
part with ail the enthusiasm, gentleness, aud deep
tenderness be engine to it. Ibo betrothal scene was
particularly fine. It is in tiaelt one of the mot
i rautiful and poet c things ever written, but tf'.
Dillou pdded to its beauty by his artistio idea of it
Mcvcr bavo we stcn this little touch ot sentiment so
finely acted. Miss Price looked "Virginia" well-- she

Is yoiy pretty but sho bad not qui lo the right
conception of the character.

Sir. iionkin p'ayed "Tollius" with real earnest-
ness una tccling, but he gesticulated too much, aud
oiawls a little occasionally, especially when he has
an "Ah I" or an "Oh!" to tay. He looked verv we 1

indeed. Mr. Mackay played "Dentatua" with the
artistic finish lor whioh he is celebrated. His make-
up, too, was very tine. Mr. Tilton as "Appius Clau-
dius" was very go-- Mr. James as "Lucius" bad
little to do Lut look woll, which is rather a question-
able merit, since be cannot help it. He bos a magni-
ficent voice If he only knew how to use it. As it is,
it is difficult to understand what he says. He speaks
indistinctly. With very little piactice, ho could soon
overcome this.

Jsnw Chebnct Street Iheatbe. the Htulen
Jewell will be Biven lor the last time this evening,
and next week something more wortny will take its
place. First, on Monday, Mr. John Brougham's
dramatization of "Only a C;od," called Caught in
the Totls. This is sure to be good, oecauso it is dra-
matized from a fine novel, and because it oomos
Irom tbe hand of so line an artist and writer as
John Brougham On Thursday, The Betrayer and
the Betrayta, which is, we believe, a translation
Irom fccriLe's flno play of Une Chaine. fiext weok
it will once more be a pleasure to go to the Chesuut.
They have a company worthy of good pieces, and
tbo Cbesnut and its surroundings are above anything
olf-e- . It, is needless to Bay that both tho new olnoes
will be well put upon the stage, whioa is always
dono at this theatre.

Walnut Street Theatre. To-nig- Is Mr.
Hackett's last night, we are sorry to say, but we
hope ho will soon roturn. On Monday, Mies Noemio
de Marguerites will ni.en in 'anchon. Hor appear-
ance having been postponed sevoral times, the pub-
lic are now all the more eager to see her.

Musical Fund Hall Wood's Minstrels, a co!o-brat-

band of penormers, will appear tor ono weok
at the Musical Fund Hall, commencing on Monday
evening. Cool White, a Fhiiaaelphia lavorite. is

' with them, lhey have not appeared In this city
since the year ISfil.

ASSEMBLY Buildings. Messrs. Burgess, Pren-derga- st

& Co.'s Master Band will give another grand
performance this evoning, at Tenth and Chimiuc
streets, lhey have had crowded audiences during
the week. They will soon leave tho city.

Mb Jartis announces his fifth Classical Matinee
for next Thursday. Our reacers will find pro-
grammes at the musio stores. This is the la-- t but
one ot the present series. The preceding ones have
been very succibeIuI.

AMUSEMENTS,

CONTINENTAL NEWSRISLEY'S 1XCHANGE.
CbolretKeats to all p'aces ot Amusement may be had

up to th o'clock any evening. 1 ill j
8EAT8 AND ADMISSION 8.CHOICE can be had a it
"FROtiKAUMJB OFFICE,

So. 431 CHKbM'T Street, opposite the Pos tOfflre,--to- r
the Cliesnut, Arch, Walnut, aud Asademy of MuhIc,

op to 6 o'clock, every evenmii. 1 1 tf

NEW CLTESNTJT STREET THEATRE.

GA2!D GALA NIGHT.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. March 28,

F1EST BENEFIT OF

A. BIRGPELD,
MUSICAL DIBECTOB.

Arowerml new Drama, by John Brougham, Esq.
entitled

Only a Clod; Or, Caught in the Toils.

lobe followed by

A GRAND MUSICAL. OLIO.
TICKETS AND BEHEBVHD SEATS now ready at

tne Box Office, and at Trumpler's Musio Store. 3 24 4t

NEW CHESNUT STREET TUEATBE-.-
Street, above Twelfth.

LEONARD UKOV- -B WILLIAM E. SINX.LetaOM
and Mauauera.
WIUJaM .. SIkN... ........ ....... Besldent Macagor

Doors open at 6 45 Curt iu rlnes at 7 44.

Tm8 EVENING,
EX i KA A n'RAoTJOV.' G KAN I) TRIFLE BILL.

Tbe perfennance wi.l begin with
WAMtP, 1800 MiLLINFRS.
W AMI El), 1000 MILLI.Ni-.il.-,- .

WANTED, luofl MILLINERS.
WANTED, 1000 MILLINERS.
WAkTKD. 10t,0 M1LUNJEIU.

Positively last time of
CARTOUCHE t
CARlOUCHEi
TAKTOrCHUi
CAJtrOUCUKj

OR,
THE STOLEN JEWELS.
THE STOLEN JEWEL
IHE HIOLEN JEWELS.
THE STOLEN JaWELS.

To conelnde with -

NUKREHY CHUKWEFT).
NCHSfcRlf CHK KWEED.
JUKERY ( HICKWEED.
Nl'RHERY CHK KWEl'.O.
NURSERY CHICK WEED.
M)BERY CHIOEEI.

MONDAY EVENING, Marsh' 26, I

a poweilul diama. by John Bronuhsm. Kso...i.irailPlM nuJitnii.."WW OB,
ONLY A CLOD.

Admission to Evening Performance, 35 cents, 53 ee its.
and al.

JOHN DREWS NEW ARCH STREETMRP. Bentns at 1H o'cloc.
. bliTH 6.IUHI t

' OF
CHABLES DILLON,

' TWO GLORIOUS I'lECfel. '

. H r lHaturda. ) March 84.
IlEU'titOOU, TUB MOUMTEBANE.

Bolptiecor Mr, CU ABLK8 DILLON
Madeleine his wlla Miss K. frlc
Fauiaronadr. Stuart Robsou
VUcouut delleroule atr. Mariowe

boene franco. Time Mi.
To conclude with be domestic Drama ot 1

1 UE GULDEN FABUbR, .

The Oo'den Farmer E. L TIUob
Jsuimy Twltohar ntuart Robsu
Lllzabetri Miss E. l'riee

OsDAY MR. CHARLES DILLya.
Seats see ured six days in advance.

SKT7E0T READING
SENTIMENl ALi AND IiUslUROUSi

will be aiven by
Rrrrs aams,

At tbe I'UMJ UAf L. eATCRDAY EVEN-- )
Murcli !i4. at 8 o'clock, Tbe enlerUlnment will be

lnionuerned with cbolcs se eotlous ol Vocal and lnntru
mental Mualo. Doors open at 1. Hike s txi muui at
'ilit All Lt'UM, (ieventri aud Cbemut surveu, at tbe
Cvulhieutal, and at the door. 23 it

AMUSEMENTS.

WALNUT STREET T H E A T R E. N. E.
and WALNUT StreeU. Begins at

7K o'clock.
PATmnAT flALA NIOHT.

LAST HICiHT OF MR. HA( RETT,
who will perfenai h's original character of

A fit JiHON RIVER DU1CUMAS,
In the Romantlo Drama or

BIP VAN WINKLE."
Blp Van W Inkle (his original part) Mr. H ACKETT

Alter which, his arent Dramatic Gem
MO.NSItUK MALLET,

founded upon a fct ot real history ot ths
NEW YOHR ftl.St OFPK'E.

To conclude with Jnrrold's teantlful play, ca'led
THE RENT DAY

Martin Hcywood Mr. i. B. ROBERTS
MONDAY,

the jounif and hrU'lant actress and voralls',
MlfS EQ1K DK MAROUERITfES.

AMERICAN IHKillU-W- A
LI I T1 Street, above E'Khth

t'M'IiF.CEDENTED ATlBACTlON.
Irr.mense sucess el tho lirliilnnt

FOWLER BiBTERS,
BILLY 110LMEM,

Tho Great Comic Singer.
MB. JOHN fiEMA

And his Wonderiul Straw Tlnno.
eTLENIilD BsLLElH. BKILLIaM COAiEDIS.

EVERY F.VEMNU.
AND ON WEDNESDAY AND BATLBDAY AFTER-OON-

i O YE R OF ACADEMY.
f CHARLES II. JARVIS1

FIFTH MATINEE,
IHTJltSDAY March 9, 18fi,

at fciur o'clock.
Rlngle Admission, one Dollar.

TicKuU and t'royraniuies at the '

Musio Moies 1 24 4t

B UK G E 8 8, P E N D K 11 Q AST,
HUGHES, AND L RPE'3

MIN8TBEL3
THIS EVENING,

AT THR
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, TENTH AND CHEBNUT.

-I- NSTBELS' CARNIVAL OF FUN.
The Great Conlederatlon of distinguished.

ETHIOPIAN ARTISTES.
TUE MASTER BaND OF THB WOELD.

THE M08T PERFECT ORGANIZATION IN
EXISTENCE.

No stale Jokes. Everything new.
TWENTY BRILLIANT STARS,

LEO BT '

COOL BURGESS, ARCHIE HUGHES,
T. B. PENDEBGA8T, AND FRANK BOWLES.

Admission 29 cents. Reserved seats 5u cents.
Doors open at Tl commence at 8 o'clock.
Secured seats can be bad during the week at TCRN'ER

HAMILTON'S Book Btore, i,No. 106 S. TENTH
Street ; 3 19 6t

THE FAVORITES OF THE METROPOLIS 1

JL mupical fund hm.l.
FOR 61XN1UU1S ONLY, .

Coomenetnfr on
MONDAY EVE NINO, March 2e,1866,

The. original and woriti-iam- en

WOOD'S A1INSTREL5I.
From No. Si 4 Broadway, New York (organized In 1851),

tneir tlret travel Inn tour in ten vears.
Ihe rare talents oi the chlel artistes of this superb

contralizailon ot mlnairel celebrities have won for ttie
Wood's a preeminence over all other troupes In the
woild. Admission, lift cents. Reserved seats, 00 cent.
Doors open at I o cites, commence at t)

a 21 6t COOL WHITE, Manager.

f - K KM A N I A ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC RE.
VJ heanols every SATIBDAY AFTERNOON AT
MUSICAL FUND BALL. 8tt o'clock. Engagements
maoeby ad(lresln(r GEOBGE itASIEKT. AgeuL NO. 12J1
atONTEREX street, between Race and vine 1 l am

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS, CHESNUTt --tHA .l.n.K Tonikniiuoiasiuv's cum.
Open irom 9 a . 1,. till 6 P. M.

BenlanJn West's great Picture of
UUglST REJECTED

still on exhibition. 1 1

MEDICAL.

JfRENCLI MEDICINES IN VOGUE!
BY GR1MAULT &. C1E.,

Ctemists to II. F. H. Prince Napoleon,
40 RUE RICHELIEU, PARIS.

NO MORE COD LIVER OIL.
GRIMAULT'h BY HUP OF IODIZED HORSE

RADISH.
This Fyrap is employed with the greatest success, tn

nlace ol boa Liver Oil. to waicb it Is intluitolv superior.
it cures diseases of the chest, acrofu a, lymphauo dis
orders, green sickness, muscular atony, and loss of
appeilte. It regenerates the constitution by ourl yin
tue blood, and Is, in a word, the most powerful oepuxa- -
live kuovwi. ibuuvuriau)ueB mo biuiuiuu uuu uuweiH,
and Is administered with the gteatett elhcaov lo vounit
children, sulijeot to humours, or obstruction of the
glands. At last, it ia very enioaoious in tne uiseasej or
tne sain,

NO MORE CONSUMPTION.
CRIMACLT'S SYRUP OF HYPOPH0SPIIITE

OF IJMK.
This new Medicine is a sovereign remedy In phthisis

and oihei diseases of tbe lungs promptly removes all
the more serious symptoms, i he coukIi is relioved, the
niKiit-enea- cease, ana uie patient rapioiy recovers uts
beaitu. .

NO MORE POVERTY OF THE BLOOD AND PALE
(jumri.iLAiu.

DR. LERAS' PHOSPHATE OF IRON.
This new lerruulnous medicine contains the elements

of the blood and bones, aud Iron In a liquid state It Is
diflerent from all hitherto oil ore d to the public. Is liquid,
coiorieaa. iruu iwieieN.. ii nijuvuiijr euros uuiurosia,
pains In the stomach, tUtllcu.t aiKestion, dysmeoorrbuua,
,1 1. U

'ihe majority of the Academies of Medicine of Paris
recommend the phospnate ot Iron to Ladles of delicate
constitution suutsriuit irum auvnim, mm an uiuer per-
sons fatigued irom over anxiety, nervous emotions,
nviTwork tumoral debility, and pooruess ot blood.

It is the obly preparation which never causes consti
pation, andean be oorne Dy tne most aeiicata stomaults.

NEBVOU8 HEADACHE. NEURALGIA,
Is lnKtantaueously enred by

GRIMAULT'S BRAZILIAN OfJARANA.
a vegetable subntance used from time immemorial in

Xiruxii, una enure mvyenve
BETTEB THAN COPAIBA 1 1

GRIMAULT'S CAPSULES AND LIQUID EX
TRACT OF MATICO VEGETALIS.

Where all other Medicines have failed, these prepara-
tions will always effect a cure. These Insure a raDldand
extraordinary cure of severe recent and chronic case of
private disease. J ney are uaea in tne ttospnais in l ana,
ny Hie ovivitbuwi xr. mvuni. uiu u ivuug ucvmijr au- -
perlor to all hitherto known mineral remedies and
Copaiba and Cubelis. The Injection Is used hi recent,
and capfeuiea iu tue mora curouiu case.

GENERAL DEPOTS:

In Paris, at GRIMAULT & Cie.,- -

Chemists to II. F. H. Prince Nanoienn,
46 RUE RICHELIEU.

In New York, at T. M- - BECKER'S.
No. 129 GBA-N-

D Street.

w rnrLAUELPHiA,
C31tm2m

At FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO'S.

REMOVAL.

BU?. GALLOWAY & SIIEDD

HAVE REMOVED THEIR

ELECTBOPATIIIC INSTITUTION

TO

No. 12 30 WALNUT Street,

One Door East ol Thirteenth Street,

'Where their Increased facilities and accommoda
tions for the treatment ot persons suffunng from
ehronio or acute diseases are aniyle, thereby insur
ing tbelr professional seiytces to all who may desire

M. J. GAIiLOWAY, M, D.

P. bllKDD, M. D. 81512trp

TRTTFRKS. SUPPORTERS. BRACES.
and nit other sdp lances of the
nu st enuroved klmts, iutlulinly superior to

an oi hers at o. 60 jiiriu miijiii .urunv. uu
attended by lis. Dr. Wo1 I.ENACHAN. Ma e doniti-t- -

uieut by a coinpstent surttuou.

.INSURANCE COMPANIES.

p'SUIlE YOU It LIFE

U VOIR OWN II051E COMPANY,

TIIE

AMERICAN,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

S. E. Corner of louith and Walnnt Sta

ltiKtiir.ni tn 1 Vila Pnmriati hnvA thii .rlltlnnal trnnrttitm

tie or the CAPITAL SlOCK. all paid up IX CASH.
tlch toactber wltn CASE ASSEif, now on haod

amount to . '

81.140,8T4'14,
Invested ss follows i

100,(10 V. 8. Bonds
It 0,000 City ol rbhaitelphla Loan, (S's, now
in.i'tu v. f 'ireasury notes, i m
2S 000 Allegheny Coon ty Bonds
15 00 F. ti. Loan of lrl
10 1:00 Wtoniing Valley l.'anai Bonds
VI Ii i0 ( ompnunn Interest 'treasury Notes
10,000 Philsdelphla aud trie Railroad

- Bonds
10 000 rtt shunt. Fort Wayne aud chicaao

Brllmad Bonds ttitl ,0l't5
1D.1. it 1 117 01 1 IIIKUUIK kiiu uiuor uuuui.
B.M O Heading Pal road Bonds X. ........... .i 1. n n t .1 . .....A.uiiv siiiii t. 1 riin.Ti'.ni. iwi j ni I

aharna Cora kxchanfffl National I

Bank
107 shares Fanners' National Bank of

Beading
22 "hs. Consolidation National Ba k
142 shares Wlillauisport Water Com-nn-

Mortfrapes Ground Kent, and Heal Estate 147 3M-H-

Loans on collateral amply secured ...I0.4Hl-9-
I'remlum notes secured by policies ...211 &04 SH

acli in hands of agents secured by bonds 52 4nu ls
tasii on nepoau mm v. t. treasurer zu,tiio
Casb on hand and In banks , 65 8J4 M
Accrued Interest and rents due Jan. 1 10.223 00

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1863

Losscn raid Luring the Tear Amounting to

$87,63631.
LOFSE8 TAID PBOMPTLT. -
DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, thus aiding th

insured to pay premiums.
The last DIVIDEND on ail Mutual Policies in lorco

January 1,1806, was

FIFTY PER CEN1.
Ot the amount ol PREMIUMS received during tUa
ycar-1865- .

Its T BUST EES are well-kno- citizens In oar midst,
entitling It to more consideration than those whoso
managers reside in distant cities. ,

Alpzandci Whllldtn, William J. Howard,
J. Edfiar '1 homson, Mamuol T.Boolne,
tleorge Nugent, John Alkman,
Hon. James Pollock, Henry K. Bennett,
Albert'. Boberts, lion Joseph Allison,
P. B. Mlnule. lsaao Uaziehursu
Samuel W oik.

ALEXANDEH TTIULLDIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK,

JOHN C. BIM8, Actuary.
JOHN 8. W1L80N, Bccretary and Treasurer.
A lew first rate canyatsera wanted. 3 15 thstu2m4p

ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY

07

JN13W YORK.

BRANCH OFFICE.
No. 419 Chesnut Street, Philadelpbia.

FRAKK O. ALL EX, Manager.

CHABLES r. TUKMEB, M. D , Consulting Physician
No. 235 8. EIGHTH Street

Policies and Dally Tlckits coyer eyery description ot
Aacldeats, travelling or otharwls.

Gensral Acoldent Tickers, for one to six days, 25 oentg
par day, lnsurlni (5000, and 525 weekly compensation

Baa Voyaca Policies to all parts of the world Issued
at low rates.

GENERAL ACCIDENTAL POLICIES,
Covering all forms of Dislocations. Broken Bones, Enp-ture- d

Tendons, Sprains, Concussions, Crushlngs, Bruises,
Cuts, Btabs, Gunshot Wounds, Burns and Scalds, Bites
of Dogs, Unprovoked Assaults by Burglars, hoboers, or
Murderers, tbs action ot Lightning or Sun Btioke, the
(fleets of Explosions, Chemicals, Floods, and Earth-
quakes, Suffocation by Drowning or Choking, when
such accidental Injury Is the cause of deat h within three
months or the happening of ths Injury, ot ot total dis-
ability to follow the usual avocations.

THE BATES VABT

From $3 to $50,
INSURING

from $.r.00 to $10,000,

IN CASB OF DEATH, AND

$3 to $50 Weekly Compensation,
' JOB AST DISABLING INJTJBT.

By permission, reference Is made to the following gen
tletasa i

Colonel W. B. Thomas, Collector of the Pert
Colonel J. H. Taggart, United States Collector or Im

tarsal Bevenue, First District
Bsnry Burma, Esq., City Treasurer.
B. B. Comeg ys, Esq., Casblsr Philadelphia National

Bank.
M. -"- Michael, Jr., Esq., Cashier First National Bank,
J. W. Ssxton,Esq., of firm oi Msasrs. Jay Cooks Co.
Messrs. Lewis, Brothsrs Co., Merchants, No. 23&

Cbesnut strsat
11 essrs. Tyler 4s Co., Coal Merchants, No. 128 Walnut

Streat,
Atessrs. Weod, Bobsrts A Co., Iron Manufacturer!

Ridge aveaue, below Twelfth street. 1 10 eosl2t 4p

J(EW YORK ACCIDENTAL

INSURANCE COMPANr,

FOB INSURING AGAINST

ACCIDENTS OF ALL mm.
Capital, 8350,000

President, WILLIAM A. BAYLEY

Secretary, EDWARD GREENE.

INDUCEMENTS.
The rates of premium are yery low
Tbe plan Is so simple that any ou can compre'iend

all its workings.
He Medical Ezatsnlnatlon In Required,

And those who have been rejected by Die ompaules
In consequence of herealtary or other disease can eilbot
Insurance tn this Company at a vary small cost.

No better or more satisfactory use can be madi of so
smail a sum.

POLICIES ISSUED BY

LANCASTER & GASKILL,

N. W. Corner Fourth and Walnut Sis.t
lltrp OESEBAL AG1NT8 FOBPKNSsYVt 1


